The analysis of the resources of Siberia and the region for the production of food for the implementation
Introduction
The FAO report "Global Future of Food Security "is Open to Question"" states that, despite significant progress, the potential of humanity to feed themselves is under threat due to increasing pressure on natural resources and rising inequality (Mirovoe budushchee…, 2017) .
Theoretical framework
For many decades the problems of food to food and contain new areas, the areas being "to achieve food security and improve nutrition" (goal 2), "to ensure healthy lifestyle" (goal 3), "to ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns" (goal 12), i.e. not only to reduce hunger but achieve high-quality healthy nutrition (Preobrazovanie nashego mira…, 2015).
All these tasks become even more actual since by 2050 there will be about 10 billion inhabitants on the planet. Given that their level of welfare will increase, this will require actual increase of food up to 50 per cent to the current level. Yet, the conditions of its production both in plant growing and livestock farming are significantly impaired due to the fact that "almost half of the forests that once covered the Earth are already destroyed. Groundwater is rapidly running out. Biodiversity is impetuously disappearing". According to the report "The
Future of Food and Agriculture: Trends and
Challenges", "food production development and economic growth often come at a high cost to the environment". As a result, if these trends persist, the planet might fail to cope. This is what José Graziano da Silva, director general of FAO, warned about in his introduction to the report (Mirovoe budushchee…, 2017) .
Problem Statement
In these conditions the following trends of hectares were under cultivated lands. More than 5 thousand hectares were currently not used.
They have fully recovered from previously used fertilizers and are a good basis for the production of ecologically clean products (Kuimov et al., 2015) .
In the new globalized world Siberia is a significant resource from different perspectives: mineral resources availability and Siberia's natural resources, including the food production one.
As for food security, the most significant phenomena of the new world are: shortage of these resources (Korytnyi, 2015) .
The analysis shows that Siberia is one of (Table 1) .
Real food production in natural values in all fields of economy serve to confirm these conclusions (Tables 2, 3 ).
Adjusted for inflation and rise in prices, it is possible to estimate the development of food stock production in the region as "a moderate growth against the background of uncertain demand and uncoordinated support system".
Analysis of demand for local products in the regional market shows that there has been a decrease in the consumption of food products since 2014 (Table 4) .
In conditions when domestic market is hardly growing, development of inter-regional
and export food trade in the region becomes strategically important. This should maintain and develop food production in the region.
The fundamental question arises: why is the food market so slow in growing and becoming saturated with food from neighbouring regions.
Lack of investments and minor government support as main explanations of slowdown do not give answers, the reason being a high level of support in the krai. To find the answers a group Yet, the researches, focusing on how concordantly these resources interact within the framework of modern cooperative-network formats to achieve new results, show that the situation is far from being optimistic. We analyzed the elements of the primary network interactions, regarding these interactions to be the basis for modern relationships and mutual competitiveness growth (Table 6) . -organizations providing export of locally produced food in other regions and abroad.
The summary data regarding the integrators' role in fostering the food production development in the region are presented in Table 7 .
The data in Table 7 No. Integrators of the regional food market development Estimation of their impact on the food production growth in the region 1 Local consumers (stalls, pavilions, shops, public catering enterprises, small purchasing enterprises and own marketing network of manufacturers in the village area) Weak. Small population with their own production in farms located in the area of agricultural production.
Positive. Small processing enterprises that purchase local food and sell it on the territory start emerging along with the manufacturers 2 Processing enterprises that use the regional producers' products (meat, milk, eggs, grain, fish, water, etc.) Strong. Large agricultural enterprises have organized their own processing of food (sausages, dairy products, cheeses, flour, cereals, etc.). Purchase of primary products from the third parties is limited.
Most medium and small agricultural manufacturers are not integrated into complex processing. Cooperation is poorly developed 3 Regional and federal trade networks purchasing products from local producers and providing their processing into the products under their own trademarks and own production as well as purchasing food from local processing enterprises Strong. They have large processing volumes, guaranteed sales in their network stores. Transnational and federal networks purchase minimum of local products, they mostly import from the regions where the network management companies are located. There is no motivation for purchasing regional products. Weak cooperation with local processing enterprises. Strong impact on local processing enterprises that have got access to supplies of certain groups of goods in the network 4 Logistic structures of a wholesale chain, including METRO, O'KEY, etc. Weak. Ensuring large volumes of sales, they are willing to work with major suppliers, the suppliers being large agricultural enterprises with their own processing and regional processing enterprises.
Reason: Lack of cooperation of manufacturing groups and small processers 5 Public catering networks with their own procurement structure Weak. Major purchases are made in the logistic centres; own purchases are primarily concentrated on special products -meats, fillet, river fish, etc. Regional producers produce little original products that are in demand in restaurants and cafes 6 State and municipal purchases using regional products for their contract performance security Strong, but not developed. Purchasing large amounts of food, state and municipal structures have no opportunities for priority purchase of local products. The structures oriented on ensuring of state and municipal procurement of food are not developed in the region. Changes in legislation and reorientation of government structures are necessary 7 Organizations providing export of locally produced food in other regions and abroad Weak. Large wholesale enterprises of food market willingly cooperate with large organizations, most of which organized their own processing, their trading networks and have been working with trading networks. Weak cooperation and networking between medium and small producers and other market integrators. Logistic centres are oriented on supplies to the region from other areas and import. There are practically no structures oriented on export of regional food to other areas and abroad
Conclusion/Results
Food market in the region potentially has significant resources for the increase of food production and its export. Realization of the opportunities is considerably limited by the lag in cooperation and development of network interactions between enterprises of the market.
The process of transformation of the economy of this complex to modern patterns of work is in slow progress. Considerable efforts of entrepreneurs and regional authorities are required to accelerate this process as the basis of competitiveness and promotion of goods the the interregional and international markets.
